
Inspiration List
When people join a LETS 
Group they sometimes lack 
confidence in their abilities, or 
are short of ideas and wonder:

WHAT CAN I OFFER?

Here’s an ‘Inspiration List’, a few of
the thousands of Wants & Offers
traded through LETS in the UK. It

may give you some ideas about the
kinds of things you could trade. 

If you can’t think of what to offer, or
what you want, take a look at the list

and think again! If you need more
help, ask other members at a social. 

HOME & DOMESTIC
Shopping
Lifts to the shops
Returning library books
Help choosing presents
Kitchen Elf
Use of carpet cleaner
Window cleaning
Cookers cleaned
House “blitz” cleaning 
Help moving house
Help with kids’ parties
Cleaning up after parties
Ironing
China repairs
Shelves put up
House minding
Plant care during holidays
Pet sitting, 
Dog walking

FOOD
Home-baked bread
Birthday cakes
Freezer meals
Caribbean cookery
Special diets
Cooking & shopping 
Bulk Buy Food Co-op
Garden vegetables delivered
Free range eggs
Goats milk & yogurt
Local honey, beeswax
Herbs, home grown
Dinner set, preserving pans

SOCIAL
Arranging a group walk or picnic 
Organising a group theatre trip
Hosting a LETS social at home
or a meeting at a Wifi Cafe
Organising a mending workshop

CLOTHING
Clothes repaired
Curtains made up
Sweaters, commissions
Colour & style advice
Costume making/hire 
Mending jeans
Embroidery, appliqué
Skis, ski boots to rent
Buttons wanted pre-1960

ARTS & CRAFTS
Greetings cards
Poster design, DTP
Cartoons, illustrations
House Portraits
Batik, Fabric painting
Candles
Jewellery
Darkroom/studio share
Use of kiln, wheel
Pottery, commissions
Photography
Art & Craft afternoons
Paintings, sculptures
Disco, Band hire
Guitar, Piano, Singing, Voice, Dance 
lessons
Poems for birthdays
Theatre group seeks extras
Recording studio
Band seeks practice room

BUILDING
Electrical repairs 
Joinery, carpentry, plastering
Plumbing
Energy saving advice 
Architectural design
Tool, ladder hire
Saws, chisels sharpened
Gutters cleared

GARDENING
Gardening advice
Seedlings, cuttings
Garden tool hire, mower
Lawn mowing, strimming 
Weeding, digging
Use part of my garden 
Fence erected
Tree surgery
Garden Design
Patios, paths laid
Gardening blitz!

WANTED
Chicken house built
Harvesting help
Logs chopped, delivered
Rotavator hire

ACCOMMODATION
Storage: Attic/dry cellar
Room for parties
Garden & barbecue hire
Shed, Garage to rent
Studio share
Stall with tarpaulin
Marquee
Camping, back garden 
Swap houses for cheap holiday
Caravan, temporary site needed

INTERIOR DESIGN
Feng Shui Advice
Clutter Clearing
Putting up Shelves
Painting & decorating 
Wallpaper stripper
Furniture made, restored
Advice on decor
Murals, stencils
Space saving design
Upholstery

Now let your mind roam over other categories
TRANSPORT   →    OFFICE/COMPUTING    →    LANGUAGES    →    TUITION    →    GOODS WANTED    

→    FOR SALE OR HIRE    →    HEALTH & BEAUTY    →    CHILDCARE  → etc… etc… etc…
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